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Introduction
FlavonoidsH compriseH aH classH ofH secondaryH plantH metabolitesH withH potentialH healthH
benefitsUH InH orderH toH fullyH investigateH theseH benefits1H theyH haveH toH beH availableH inH
sufficientH amountsH withH aH highH degreeH ofH purityUH CurrentH productionH methodsH likeH
plantH extractionH andH chemicalH synthesisH areH inadequateH toH provideH toH thisH needUH
MicrobialH productionH mightH offerH aH promisingH alternativeUH However1H productionH
quantitiesH areH currentlyH tooH lowH toH beH economicallyH feasibleUH NewH andH improvedH
strategiesHareHthereforeHneededHtoHincreaseHproductHtitersUHOneHsuchHstrategyHisH toHco)
localizeH theH differentH enzymesH toH allowH forH substrateH channeling1H therebyH improvingH
theH overallH efficiencyUH ThisH researchH focussesH onH applyingH differentH co)localisationH
strategiesHforHtheHproductionHofHnaringenin1HaHkeyHmoleculeHinHflavonoidHbiosynthesisUH
AH firstH stepH towardsH thisH goalH isH theH constructionH ofH aH referenceH strainH withoutH co)
localizationHandHtheHdevelopmentHofHaHhigh)throughputHscreeningHmethodU
Results
InH orderH toH obtainH aH referenceH strain1H theH genesH necessaryH forH theH
productionHofHnaringeninHfromHp)coumaricHacidHwereHcodonHharmonizedH
forHuseHinHS. cerevisiae1HinsertedHinHanHexpressionHvectorHandHtransferredH
toH theH BYSSEH strainUH InH orderH toH allowH forH naringeninH production1H p)
coumaricHacidHY*HmM9HwasHsuppliedHtoH theHcultureHmediumUHThisHstrainH
wasH ableH toH convertH p)coumaricH acidH toH naringeninH asH seenH byH UPLCH
analysisH YFigureH*9UHFurtherH improvementsH inHproductionHwereHmadeHbyH
overexpressingHaH feedbackH insensitiveHmutantHofH theHnativeHACC*HgeneH
YACC*229H underH controlH ofH theH strongH TEF*H promoterH YFigureH E9UH
Finally1H aH high)throughputH screeningH methodH forH naringeninH wasH
developedHbasedHonHaHcomplexationHreactionHwithHCuE()ionsHYFigureH+9U
FigureH E5H NaringeninH productionH inH S. cerevisiaeUH control5H strainH withoutH
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